Anders Stockmarr - Activities - DTU Orbit (11/02/2019)

Journal of Mathematical and Statistical Analysis (Journal)
Stockmarr, A. (Reviewer)
7 Jan 2019 → 16 Jan 2019
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

Multimorbidity and healthcare utilization: A register-based study in Denmark
Anne Frølich (Speaker), Stockmarr, A. (Other)
7 Dec 2018
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

PhD defence Azucena Campillo Navarro: Order Statistics and Multivariate discrete phase-type distributions (Event)
Stockmarr, A. (Chairman), Asger Hobolth (Member), Rosa Elvira Lillo Rodriguez (Member)
29 Nov 2018 → 6 Feb 2019
Activity: Membership › Membership in review committee

Journal of Microbiological Methods (Journal)
Stockmarr, A. (Reviewer)
21 Nov 2018 → 9 Dec 2018
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

PACE – Proactive Care for Elderly People with Dementia
Stockmarr, A. (Invited speaker)
7 Nov 2018
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Ålegræs workshop
Stockmarr, A. (Organizer)
2 Nov 2018
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

Improving eldercare through sensor technologies and big data analytics
Stockmarr, A. (Panel member)
11 Oct 2018
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

High Tech Summit 2018
Stockmarr, A. (Participant)
10 Oct 2018 → 11 Oct 2018
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

PACE – ProActive Care for Elderly with Dementia
Stockmarr, A. (Invited speaker)
9 Oct 2018
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Femte workshop for forsker- og udviklernetværk om multisygdom i Region Hovedstaden
Stockmarr, A. (Participant)
13 Sep 2018
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

IFD – INSEAD Making Innovation Happen
Stockmarr, A. (Participant)
6 Sep 2018 → 8 Feb 2019
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.
Statistical Genetics (02586)
Stockmarr, A. (Course lecturer), Kadarmideen, H. (Lecturer)
3 Sep 2018 → 10 Dec 2018
Activity: Other

Veterinary Journal (Journal)
Stockmarr, A. (Reviewer)
24 Aug 2018 → 7 Sep 2018
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

AIMS Agriculture and Food (Journal)
Stockmarr, A. (Reviewer)
10 Aug 2018 → 24 Aug 2018
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

Exam in statistics, University of Århus
Stockmarr, A. (External examiner)
25 Jun 2018 → 26 Jun 2018
Activity: Examinations and supervision › External examination

Eksamination in Bachelor project Social inequality in multimorbidity: The association between socioeconomic status and multimorbidity
Stockmarr, A. (External examiner)
12 Jun 2018
Activity: Examinations and supervision › External examination

phd committee Max Peter Spooner (Event)
Stockmarr, A. (Chairman), Ahmet Palazoglu (Member), Thomas Hjort Skov (Member)
31 May 2018 → 19 Sep 2018
Activity: Membership › Membership in review committee

Archives of Dairy Research and Technology (Journal)
Stockmarr, A. (Reviewer)
3 Apr 2018 → 5 Apr 2018
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

Innotalk - En verden Uden hemmeligheder
Stockmarr, A. (Participant)
22 Mar 2018
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

Udvidet Introducerende Statistik (02508)
Stockmarr, A. (Course lecturer)
13 Mar 2018 → 18 Jun 2018
Activity: Other

Probabilistic Gossip
Stockmarr, A. (Invited speaker)
27 Feb 2018
Activity: Talks and presentations › Talks and presentations in private or public companies and organisations

Fjerde workshop for forsker- og udviklernetværk om multisygdom i Region Hovedstaden
Stockmarr, A. (Participant)
22 Feb 2018
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.
Fagprojekt "Det går ufatteligt godt - eller gør det?"
Stockmarr, A. (Main supervisor)
5 Feb 2018 → 20 Jun 2018
Activity: Examinations and supervision › Supervisor activities

Bryghuset - Svendborg Demensby
Stockmarr, A. (Guest lecturer)
2 Feb 2018
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

PACE – Proactive Care for Elderly People with Dementia
Stockmarr, A. (Guest lecturer)
2 Feb 2018
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Assessment of Infection risk in a Drug Development Program
Stockmarr, A. (Main supervisor)
1 Feb 2018 → 12 Jun 2018
Activity: Examinations and supervision › Internal examination

Bachelor project 'Strategies for acting simultaneously on northern european gas markets'
Stockmarr, A. (Main supervisor)
1 Feb 2018 → 15 Jun 2018
Activity: Examinations and supervision › Supervisor activities

Stock market analysis and investment modelling
Stockmarr, A. (Main supervisor)
1 Feb 2018 → 29 Jun 2018
Activity: Examinations and supervision › Supervisor activities

Time Series Analysis of Stock Prices
Stockmarr, A. (External examiner)
1 Feb 2018 → 29 Jun 2018
Activity: Examinations and supervision › Supervisor activities

Innovationsfondens Prisuddeling 2018
Stockmarr, A. (Participant)
26 Jan 2018
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

Artifact removal for Unmanned Aerial System multispectral imagery based on tensor decomposition methods
Stockmarr, A. (Main supervisor), Baum, A. (Supervisor), Garcia, M. (Supervisor)
22 Jan 2018 → 29 Jun 2018
Activity: Examinations and supervision › Supervisor activities

Ekspert group on developing a national research strategy in the field of dementia (External organisation)
Stockmarr, A. (Participant)
19 Jan 2018 → 31 Dec 2018
Activity: Membership › Membership of research networks or expert groups

Eksamination in statistics, Public health science 5th term, University of Copenhagen
Stockmarr, A. (External examiner)
11 Jan 2018
Activity: Examinations and supervision › External examination
Statistical Genetics (02938)
Stockmarr, A. (Other)
2 Jan 2018 → 29 Jan 2018
Activity: Other

Statistical Genetics (02950)
Stockmarr, A. (Other)
2 Jan 2018 → 15 Jan 2018
Activity: Other

Kroniske Sygdomme i Hovedstadsregionen – Borgerklynger, Storforbrugere og Socioøkonomiske Effekter
Stockmarr, A. (Invited speaker), Anne Frølich (Other)
14 Sep 2017
Activity: Talks and presentations › Talks and presentations in private or public companies and organisations

PACE – Proactive Care for Elderly People with Dementia
Stockmarr, A. (Guest lecturer)
7 Sep 2017
Activity: Talks and presentations › Talks and presentations in private or public companies and organisations

Statistical Genetics (02586)
Stockmarr, A. (Other)
4 Sep 2017 → 9 Dec 2017
Activity: Other

Statistical modelling of space-time processes with application to wind power
Stockmarr, A. (Internal examiner), Thordis Thorarinsdottir (External examiner), Robin Girard (External examiner)
16 Jun 2017
Activity: Examinations and supervision › Internal examination

Introduction to Applied Statistics with R for PhD Students
Stockmarr, A. (Lecturer), Ersbøll, B. K. (Lecturer), Andersen, E. W. (Guest lecturer), Kulahci, M. (Lecturer), Baum, A. (Lecturer), Thyregod, C. (Other), Andersen, J. F. (Other)
9 Jun 2017 → 30 Jun 2017
Activity: Talks and presentations › Guest lectures, external teaching and course activities at other universities

Introduction to R
Stockmarr, A. (Speaker)
22 May 2017
Activity: Talks and presentations › Guest lectures, external teaching and course activities at other universities

Theriogenology (Journal)
Stockmarr, A. (Reviewer)
6 Apr 2017
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

Burden of disease of barbecued meat - who's at risk?
Jakobsen, L. S. (Guest lecturer), Georgiadis, S. (Guest lecturer), Nielsen, B. F. (Guest lecturer), Stockmarr, A. (Guest lecturer), Boriani, E. (Guest lecturer), Duedahl-Olesen, L. (Guest lecturer), Hald, T. (Guest lecturer), Pires, S. M. (Guest lecturer)
31 Mar 2017
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

IC3 and IC4 Trains Under Risk of Blocking their Wheels - A Big Data Case Story
Stockmarr, A. (Speaker)
21 Mar 2017
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Time Series Analysis (02417)
Stockmarr, A. (Speaker)
17 Feb 2017
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Statistics
Stockmarr, A. (External examiner)
25 Jan 2017 → 26 Jan 2017
Activity: Examinations and supervision › External examination

Statistical Genetics (02938)
Stockmarr, A. (Lecturer)
6 Jan 2017 → 27 Jan 2017
Activity: Other

Statistical Genetics (02950)
Stockmarr, A. (Lecturer)
6 Jan 2017 → 14 Jan 2017
Activity: Other

Introduction to applied statistics and R for PhD students (02935)
Stockmarr, A. (Speaker), Eslava, G. (Speaker)
4 Nov 2016 → 28 Nov 2016
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Big data og glatte skinner
Stockmarr, A. (Invited speaker)
11 Oct 2016
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

IC3 and IC4 Trains Under Risk of Blocking their Wheels - A Big Data Case story
Stockmarr, A. (Lecturer)
3 Oct 2016
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Veterinary Journal (Journal)
Stockmarr, A. (Reviewer)
3 Sep 2016 → 17 Sep 2016
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

Statistical Genetics (02586)
Stockmarr, A. (Other)
29 Aug 2016 → 13 Dec 2016
Activity: Other

Water permeability
Stockmarr, A. (Consultant)
25 Aug 2016 → 15 Sep 2016
Activity: Public and private sector consultancy › Consultancy

BAOJ Pediatrics (Journal)
Stockmarr, A. (Reviewer)
20 May 2016
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

**Biology Letters (Journal)**
Stockmarr, A. (Reviewer)
20 May 2016
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

**Veterinary Journal (Journal)**
Stockmarr, A. (Reviewer)
13 May 2016 → 20 May 2016
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

**Biology Letters (Journal)**
Stockmarr, A. (Reviewer)
27 Apr 2016
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

**Nutrition & Metabolism (Journal)**
Stockmarr, A. (Reviewer)
27 Apr 2016
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

**Introduction to applied statistics and R for PhD students (02935)**
Stockmarr, A. (Lecturer)
22 Feb 2016 → 11 Mar 2016
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

**International Journal of Agricultural Sciences (Journal)**
Stockmarr, A. (Reviewer)
13 Nov 2015 → 19 Nov 2015
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

**Veterinary Journal (Journal)**
Stockmarr, A. (Reviewer)
3 Nov 2015 → 5 Nov 2015
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

**Which priorities for a European policy on multimorbidity?**
Stockmarr, A. (Participant)
27 Oct 2015
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

**BSc program Strategic Analysis and Systems Design (Event)**
Stockmarr, A. (Participant)
6 Oct 2015 → …
Activity: Membership › Membership of research networks or expert groups

**P L o S One (Journal)**
Stockmarr, A. (Reviewer)
21 Sep 2015 → 31 Dec 2015
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

**National Academy Science Letters (Journal)**
Stockmarr, A. (Reviewer)
16 Sep 2015 → 1 Oct 2015
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts
Statistical Quality Control (02413)
Stockmarr, A. (Lecturer)
3 Sep 2015 → 9 Dec 2015
Activity: Other

Statistical Genetics (02586)
Stockmarr, A. (Lecturer)
31 Aug 2015 → 17 Dec 2015
Activity: Other

IC3 and IC4 Trains Under Risk of Blocking their Wheels: A case study on challenges when working with data from multiple databases
Stockmarr, A. (Invited speaker)
26 Aug 2015
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Battling Bluetongue and Schmallenberg virus: Local scale behavior of transmitting vectors
Stockmarr, A. (Invited speaker)
10 Aug 2015
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Introduction to applied statistics and R for PhD students (02935)
Stockmarr, A. (Lecturer)
8 Jun 2015 → 26 Jun 2015
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Statistical Genetics (02938)
Stockmarr, A. (Lecturer)
1 Jun 2015 → 19 Jun 2015
Activity: Other

Aerobiologica (Journal)
Stockmarr, A. (Reviewer)
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

Time Series Analysis (TSA); 02417
Stockmarr, A. (Lecturer)
5 Feb 2015 → 30 Jun 2015
Activity: Other

Social inequality in obesity and the obesity epidemic for children: A review
Stockmarr, A. (Speaker)
26 Jan 2015
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Introduction to applied statistics and R for PhD students (02935)
Stockmarr, A. (Lecturer)
3 Nov 2014 → 21 Nov 2014
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

National Academy Science Letters (Journal)
Stockmarr, A. (Reviewer)
9 Sep 2014 → 23 Sep 2014
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts
Statistical Genetics  
Stockmarr, A. (Lecturer)  
1 Sep 2014 → 9 Dec 2014  
Activity: Other

Introduction to applied statistics and R for PhD students (02935)  
Stockmarr, A. (Lecturer)  
21 May 2014 → 9 Jun 2014  
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Programming in R  
Stockmarr, A. (Participant)  
30 Apr 2014 → 2 May 2014  
Activity: Other

National Academy Science Letters (Journal)  
Stockmarr, A. (Reviewer)  
9 Apr 2014 → 13 May 2014  
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

Programming in R  
Stockmarr, A. (Lecturer)  
24 Mar 2014 → 26 Mar 2014  
Activity: Other

Programming in R  
Stockmarr, A. (Lecturer)  
4 Feb 2014 → 6 Feb 2014  
Activity: Other

Symposium i Anvendt Statistik  
Stockmarr, A. (Speaker)  
28 Jan 2014  
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

National Academy Science Letters (Journal)  
Stockmarr, A. (Reviewer)  
25 Jan 2014 → 8 Feb 2014  
Activity: Research › Peer review of manuscripts

Statistical Genetics  
Stockmarr, A. (Lecturer)  
2 Sep 2013 → 10 Dec 2013  
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Statistical Genetics (02586)  
Stockmarr, A. (Other)  
2 Sep 2013 → 9 Dec 2013  
Activity: Other

PMWS development in pigs from affected farms in Spain and Denmark  
Stockmarr, A. (Invited speaker)  
18 Mar 2013  
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations
**Time Series Analysis**  
Stockmarr, A. (Lecturer)  
7 Feb 2013 → 16 May 2013  
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

**Symposium i Anvendt Statistik 2013**  
Stockmarr, A. (Speaker)  
28 Jan 2013 → 29 Jan 2013  
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

**Statistikseminar**  
Stockmarr, A. (Speaker)  
6 Nov 2012  
Activity: Other

**Time Series Analysis**  
Stockmarr, A. (Lecturer)  
7 Sep 2012 → 7 Dec 2012  
Activity: Other

**24th Nordic Conference in Mathematical Statistics**  
Stockmarr, A. (Participant)  
10 Jun 2012 → 14 Jun 2012  
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising a conference

**Time Series Analysis**  
Stockmarr, A. (Lecturer)  
2 Feb 2012 → 3 May 2012  
Activity: Other

**34th Symposium i Anvendt Statistik 2012**  
Stockmarr, A. (Speaker)  
23 Jan 2012 → 25 Jan 2012  
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

**Statistikseminar**  
Stockmarr, A. (Speaker)  
16 Jan 2012  
Activity: Other

**Expert Workshop on Risk Modelling using R**  
Stockmarr, A. (Participant)  
21 Nov 2011 → 22 Nov 2011  
Activity: Attending an event › Participating in or organising workshops, courses, seminars etc.

**Time Series Analysis (TSA); 02417**  
Stockmarr, A. (Lecturer)  
2 Sep 2011 → 2 Dec 2011  
Activity: Other

**Time Series Analysis (TSA); 02417**  
Stockmarr, A. (Lecturer)  
3 Feb 2011 → 5 May 2011  
Activity: Other
Time Series Analysis (TSA); 02417
Stockmarr, A. (Lecturer)
3 Sep 2010 → 3 Dec 2010
Activity: Other

Time Series Analysis (TSA); 02417
Stockmarr, A. (Lecturer)
4 Sep 2009 → 4 Dec 2009
Activity: Other

Time Series Analysis (TSA); 2417
Stockmarr, A. (Lecturer)
5 Feb 2009 → 7 May 2009
Activity: Other

Time Series Analysis (TSA); 2417
Stockmarr, A. (Lecturer)
29 Aug 2008 → 12 Dec 2008
Activity: Other

Early detection of Salmonella Dublin herds at risk for changing test status in the Danish surveillance program
Stockmarr, A. (Speaker)
22 May 2008
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Seroconversion and Maternal Immunity as risk factors for pigs acquiring PMWS
Stockmarr, A. (Speaker)
20 May 2008
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Serokonvertering og maternel immunitet som risikofaktorer for udvikling af PMWS
Stockmarr, A. (Speaker)
29 Apr 2008
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations

Dimensions of socioeconomic status related to body mass index among Danish women and men
Stockmarr, A. (Speaker)
1 Jan 2006 → …
Activity: Talks and presentations › Conference presentations